PUBLIC NOTICE OF: MUNICIPAL SERVICES COMMITTEE MEETING

Wednesday, September 10th, 2014
EAST ANNEX---VERMONT STREET ENTRANCE

AGENDA

MUNICIPAL SERVICES COMMITTEE
September 10th, 2010
6:00PM

1) Roll Call:
2) Resident's Concerns: (3 Minute Limit Each)
3) Department Reports:
   Water Department
   Public Works Department
4) Discussion Items:
   Street Grinding-Resurfacing Vs Rebuilds
   Remedy Sewer Issue Rather Than Mask Issue With New Streets
   Short-Term Mitigation Ideas Vs Long-Term Sewer Rebuilds
   Restrictors On Sewer Grids
   Sewer Impact Fees For New Building or Pavement In Flood Prone Areas
   Greenwood Avenue (South of 127th)
   N/E Area (120th & Washington Area)
   Hart Park Field Drainage---Significant Water Flowing Onto Sidealk & Into Sewer System
   Revere School Retention Pond Overflows---Floods Alley, Streets, & Residential Properties
   123rd Street, 123rd Place & Vincennes---Sewer Bottleneck Issue
   Aggressive Compliance To Uncouple Storm Water From Sewer System
   MWSD Involvement-Rain Barrels, Pumping of Excess Water For Reuse

Winter Preparation:

   Salt Order/Storage
   Equipment/Plow Trucks/Snow Throwers Etc
   Resident Access To Off Street Lots/During Plowing
   Stategy For: Side Streets, Bridges (Including Bridge Sidewalks)
   Personnel: Training, Cold Weather Gear Etc

5) Alderman Concerns:
   Curb & Signage "No Parking Here To Corner"......13074 Division Street

6) Committee Adjournment:

   Jim Johanson (7th Ward Alderman & Chair)
   Kevin Donahue (3rd Ward Alderman)
   Marcia Stone (4th Ward Alderman)
   Ken Pittman (5th Ward Alderan)
   Dexter Johnson (6th Ward Alderman)

Issued: September 5th, 2014